**Clarion wrestler earns silver medal**
Friday, June 7, 2019

Max Wohlabaugh of Clarion University shined on the international stage this week, taking the silver medal in the 2019 Junior Pan American Championships in Greco-Roman, which was held at Guatemala City.
*The News-Herald*

**Cal U. to host government contracting seminar**
Friday, June 7, 2019

California University of Pennsylvania’s Government Agency Coordination Office is sponsoring a seminar on federal government contracting from 9 a.m. to noon June 20 in the north conference wing of the Convocation Center at Cal U.
*Observer-Reporter*

**LHU receives grant for social media literacy**
Thursday, June 6, 2019

Earlier this spring, six research teams, including one from Lock Haven University, were chosen to receive a grant through the NCAA Innovations in Research and Practice Grant Program, designed to enhance college athletes’ psychosocial well-being and mental health.
*Williamsport Sun-Gazette*

**Edinboro University rated as military spouse-friendly**
Wednesday, June 5, 2019

Edinboro University of Pennsylvania has earned its second consecutive designation as a Military Spouse Friendly school.
*Erie Times-News*

**Other State System News**

**THEDERRICK.COM: Former Titusville police chief facing charges** (S)

A former Titusville police chief has been charged with several felonies for making fraudulent purchases while serving as chief of the Slippery Rock University police.

**WCN (Westminster College): Ex-SRU police chief accused of stealing more than $23K**

State police say the former Slippery Rock University Chief of Police faces charges of stealing more than $23,000 from the department. Police filed charges on Monday.

**BUTLER EAGLE: Former SRU football player lauded as a hero**
Jaimire Dutrieuille awoke from a five-day coma and peered around his Pittsburgh hospital room.
The North Braddock native and former standout wide receiver at Slippery Rock University didn't know where he was or what had happened to him.

*Higher Education News*

**L.A. TIMES: ‘Free College’ promises by presidential candidates come with pitfalls**

It has become a cliche of this campaign: A White House hopeful pauses from a speech to invite beleaguered university graduates to shout out the size of the debt they carry — as if competing in an auction — and the numbers bellowed from the crowd spiral upward.

**TRUSSVILLE TRIBUNE: (Alabama) Universities see significant increases; ‘peer-gap’ formula to continue**

Alabama’s public four-year universities will receive funding increases of between about 6% and more than 12% under the 2020 education budget recently approved by lawmakers.

**PHILADELPHIA TRIBUNE: Cheyney president optimistic budget will be balanced by month’s end**

With less than a month remaining before Cheyney University must balance its budget, President Aaron Walton expressed optimism that the beleaguered school will make its deadline.

**INDIANA GAZETTE: PASSHE seeks $505 million funding in state budget**

As the General Assembly returned Monday to tackle the final month before a new fiscal year begins, the director of governmental relations for the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education reiterated the call of its 14 universities, including Indiana, for a $505.8 million appropriation in the state’s 2019-20 budget.